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Saturday morning CIF-SS officials released brackets for the upcoming playoffs to start on 
Tuesday evening with wildcard matches and end Saturday, November 9 with finals. Below is a 
breakdown by division of our area teams.  
 
Division 1: 
16 Teams 
Local Entries>> Vista Murrieta (Southwestern League #1) 
Rd 1 Matchups>>Corona del Mar #10 @ Vista Murrieta #7 
 
Outlook: The Broncos ,who have played a nationally regarded schedule, need just one win to 
earn a CIF-State tournament berth. They'll get their chance against the SeaKings of Corona del 
Mar (Surf League champs). Broncos coach Ed Taitano when reached via text message 
remarked, "This will be a good but tough matchup and based on the last CIF-SS poll one I 
expected."  
 
Division 2: 
32 Teams  
Local Entries>>Murrieta Valley (Southwestern at-large), Santiago/Corona (Big VIII #3), King 
(Big VIII League #2), Temecula Valley (Southwestern League #3),  
Ranked Teams>>#3 Chaparral & #6 Temecula Valley  
Rd 1 Matchups>>Murrieta Valley @ Burbank/Burroughs, Santiago/Corona @ Santa Margarita, 
King @ Chaparral, Temecula Valley @ Cypress 
 
Outlook: An all area matchup pitting King & Chaparral against each other in a battle of league 
runner ups highlights the round one docket in division 2. Pumas coach Gale Johnson remarked 
via text message "This bracket is loaded with talented teams but our only focus is King. Nothing 
else matters if we don't get it done on Thursday. There are a few things to work on over these 
next few days to make sure we're ready but otherwise we're excited to be at home in front of our 
fans. They're the best."  
 
#6 Temecula Valley visits Cypress as the Golden Bears look for more in Southern Section 
postseason play than their one win and done from a year ago en route to the CIF-State title 
match.  
 
Santiago has a tough draw being sent to #4 Santa Margarita but at 16-17 so far after defeating 
Roosevelt in a tiebreaker match Thursday the Sharks have to feel fortunate to keep an at least a 
decade and a half streak of playoff appearances alive.  
 



Division 3: 
32 Teams  
Local Entries>>Ontario Christian (Ambassador League #1), Paloma Valley (Ivy League #1), 
Redlands East Valley (Citrus Belt League #2), Citrus Valley (Citrus Belt League #1) 
Ranked Teams>>#1 Ontario Christian & #3 Paloma Valley  
Rd 1 Matchups>>Wildcard "A" winner @ Ontario Christian, Redlands East Valley @ Notre 
Dame Academy, Mission Viejo @ Citrus Valley 
 
Outlook: Very simply put Paloma Valley & Ontario Christian could meet again in the finals as 
Division 3's top and third seeds were placed in opposite pods. In fact the Lady Knights wouldn't 
see a ranked opponent until a potential quarterfinal matchup against either #8 Dos Pueblos or 
#9 Notre Dame Academy. Coach Paige Liebhart said via text message "I like our draw and it's 
going to be a tougher road to championship weekend than last year but I'm excited to get 
going."  
 
Meanwhile the Wildcats wouldn't see a ranked opponent until a possible Final Four matchup 
against #2 La Salle, #7 San Marcos, or #10 San Marcos. Coach Stephen Kaas said "I like our 
road and how it lays out. However it doesn't matter if you don't perform and we're ready to do 
just that."  
 
Tuesday, October 22: Wildcard "A">>Sage Hill @ Oaks Christian  
If Sage Hill prevails and draws the Lady Knights it will be a rematch of the 2012 semi final which 
saw the Lightning prevail and earn a finals berth.  
 
 
Division 4: 
32 Teams  
Local Entries>>Norco (Big VIII League champion), Hemet (Mountain Pass League),  
Ranked Teams>>#1 Norco  
1st Rd Matchups>>Winner "Wild Card A" @ Norco, West Torrance @ Hemet  
 
Outlook: There's a new team atop the Big VIII League and it's Norco who also earn the 
division's overall #1 seed. They were the only team to take a set off of Ontario Christian as Lady 
Knights volleyball went 3-0 against Big VIII competition. No ranked teams are in Norco's path 
until the round of 8. Hemet made it ten Mountain Pass League championships in a row by 
beating Beaumont in their second matchup. The Cougars draw either Pacifica/Garden Grove or 
Burbank on Thursday at home. In that lower half Hemet will get West Torrance, Pioneer League 
runner up at home, that perk of being a league champion.  
 
Tuesday, October 22: Wildcard "A">>Burbank @ Pacifica/Garden Grove  
 
Division 5: 
32 Teams  



Local Entries>>Beaumont (Mountain Pass League #2), Aquinas (Ambassador League #3), Rim 
of the World (San Andreas League #1), JW North (Sunbelt #2), Redlands (Citrus Belt League 
#3), Poly/Riverside (Ivy League #3), Aquinas (Ambassador #3), Beaumont (Mountain Pass 
League #2), Heritage (Sunbelt League #1) 
Ranked Teams>>#8 Rim of the World 
1st Rd Matchups>>JW North @ Costa Mesa, Redlands @ Rim of the World, Poly/Riverside @ 
Palm Desert, Aquinas @ West Covina, Walnut @ Heritage 
 
Outlook: San Andreas League champion Rim of the World is our area's only ranked team. 
Aquinas & Heritage both made runs to the round of eight last year and are looking to better 
those results in 2019. Beaumont was a CIF-State tournament participant a season ago. All three 
teams mentioned would likely face seeded teams in round two if they were to prevail.  
 
Division 6:  
32 Teams  
Local Entries>>Linfield Christian (Ambassador #2), Valley View (Ivy #2), Summit (Sunkist #1), 
Western (Ambassador #4), Patriot (River Valley #1), AB Miller (Mountain Valley #1), Jurupa 
Valley (River Valley #3), Rialto (San Andreas #T2), West Valley (Mountain Pass #3) 
Ranked Teams>>#1 Linfield Christian, #7 Valley View & #9 Summit 
1st Rd Matchups>>Silverado @ Linfield Christian, California @ AB Miller, Jurupa Valley @ 
Summit, Rialto @ Don Lugo, Firebaugh @ Valley View, West Valley @ Patriot 
 
Outlook: Linfield Christian won the CIF-SS division seven championship last year in their first 
postseason appearance since 2009. What do the Lions do for an encore? Post another 2nd 
place Ambassador League finish, again win the Cal Lutheran Dive Into The Season tournament, 
and hit 20 wins for a second straight year. Expect Linfield Christian to make another deep run 
with a veteran group led by seniors Devin Sivertson, Paige Williams (who recently eclipsed 500 
career kills), Sarah Newman, and Sam Hohulin back for one more postseason go around.  
 
Valley View (#7) makes a return to the postseason dance after missing one year ago earning 
runner-up honors in Ivy League play. They'll play Firebaugh ,an under .500% team from the 
Harbor League. A matchup with #10 Whitney likely awaits if they prevail.  
 
Summit (#9) starts with Jurupa Valley in another all area matchup. Winner will likely get #8 San 
Dimas.  
 
Division 7: 
32 Teams  
Local Entries>>Orange Vista (Sunbelt League champions), Ramona (River Valley #2), Grand 
Terrace (Sunkist #2), Arlington (Inland Valley #2), Moreno Valley (Mountain Valley #2), Jurupa 
Hills (San Andreas #T2), Vista del Lago (Mountain Valley #3), Arlington (Inland Valley #3), 
Moreno Valley (Mountain Valley #2), Grand Terrace (Sunkist #2),  
Ranked Teams>>#1 Rancho Christian  



1st Rd Matchups>>Ramona @ Orange Vista, Jurupa Hills @ Azusa, Vista del Lago @ Indio, 
Arlington @ Covina, Moreno Valley @ St. Pius/St.Matthias 
 
Tuesday, October 22: Wildcard "A">>Adelanto @ Kaiser (Sunkist #3) 
Wildcard "C">>Desert Christian Academy (Ambassador #4) @ Banning (Desert Valley #3)  
 
Outlook: In a book John Feinstein wrote about the NCAA men's basketball final four there's a 
reference that no coach or program is guaranteed to make another trip to sport's biggest stage. 
Sadly, that is the case for Rancho Christian, who a year after reaching the division eight finals, 
fail to make the postseason despite a 21-8 overall record. The Eagles were forced to freelance it 
in 2019 as a result of Carnegie/Riverside's closure and subsequent folding of their league which 
only had four teams. 5 seniors will graduate from coach Jim Downey's squad in 2019.  
 
When asked about this issue via text message Santiago's Courtney Krueger, a member of the 
volleyball advisory committee, stated "All of the divisions had teams not getting in because of 
league finishes. In a lot of divisions there were no at-large spots available for extra entries."  
 
Ontario Christian parent Wendy Tazelaar remarked "It's sad because every year at least one 
team is bit by a technicality and you can never get your senior year back."  
 
Etiwanda coach Aaron Flores ,whose squad lost an early season tournament match to the 
Eagles said "Bummer, they are a great team."  
 
Former Calvary Murrieta head coach & Rancho Christian assistant Paul Amoy (currently an 
assistant at Azusa Pacific) said "Wow, sad great group of athletes which deserve their 
opportunity." 
 
The relevant CIF-SS bylaw is 3310 which in its simplest form states 

A. A team looking to enter playoffs thru the Freelance route must have a .500% record and 
schedule 80% of their games against varsity competition.  

B. If said team posts an .800% or greater winning percentage they will be guaranteed entry 
into the playoffs. 

C. There must be openings in the bracket.  
 
Orange Vista has made a couple of pretty good postseason runs the last few years and 
although unseeded in this division looks for more of the same.  
 
Ramona at Orange Vista highlights an all area first round matchup to keep the eyes on.  
 
Division 8: 
32 Teams  
Local Entries>>Bloomington Christian (Victory #T1), San Jacinto Valley (South Valley #2), 
California Lutheran (Arrowhead #2), United Christian Academy (Arrowhead #1),  



Ranked Teams>>None  
1st Rd Matchups>>Winner Wildcard "D" @ Bloomington Christian, San Jacinto Valley Academy 
@ Cal Lutheran, Winner Wildcard "E" @ Big Bear, Winner Wildcard "F" @ United Christian 
Academy, Winner Wildcard "H" @ Midland, Winner Wildcard "I" @ Trinity Classical Academy 
 
Tuesday, October 22:  
Wildcard "E">>Twentynine Palms @ Santa Rosa Academy (South Valley #3) 
Wildcard "H">>Geffen @ Canyon Springs (Inland Valley #3)  
Wildcard "I">>Arroyo @ La Sierra Academy (Arrowhead #3) 
 
Outlook: No area teams are ranked in the division eight top 10 although United Christian 
Academy did receive votes for a good hunk of this year. San Jacinto Valley Academy at 
California Lutheran highlights the docket in terms of an all area matchup to keep your eyes on.  
 
Division 9: 
32 Teams  
Local Entries>>Cornerstone Christian/Wildomar (Majestic #1), Temecula Prep (South Valley 
#1), Baypoint Prep (Warrior #3), Crossroad Christian/Corona (Majestic #3), Redlands Adventist 
Academy (Victory #3), Noli Indian (Warrior #2), Packinghouse Christian (Majestic #2), Mesa 
Grande Academy (Victory #T1), River Springs/Magnolia (Warrior #1), Grove (Majestic #4) 
Ranked Teams>>#1 Cornerstone Christian/Wildomar, #6 Temecula Prep & #7 Mesa Grande 
Academy  
1st Rd Matchups>>Pacific Lutheran @ Cornerstone Christian/Wildomar, Baypoint Academy @ 
Silver Valley, Crossroads Christian @ Temecula Prep, Redlands Adventist @ Noli Indian, 
Packinghouse Christian @ Le Lycee, Delphi Academy @ Mesa Grande Academy, Grove @ 
San Luis Obispo, Santa Clara @ River Springs/Magnolia,  
 
Outlook: Calvary Murrieta's closure meant that several student athletes found new homes just 
up the 15 freeway at Cornerstone Christian. Although coach Ryan Shipley's program has been 
a perennial playoff qualifier they've never had a year quite like this. In 2019 the Crusaders have 
dropped only four sets en route to a 24-1 regular season and undefeated Majestic League 
championship. That only loss is to division seven #1 Rancho Christian. They wouldn't see a 
ranked opponent until the round of eight and Beacon Hill if form held.  
 
Temecula Prep after a couple of tough years gets back to the postseason as a six seed and 
South Valley League champion. They get Crossroads/Corona to start. If both reach the round of 
eight #4 La Verne Lutheran likely awaits.  
 
Mesa Grande Academy is a perennial playoff team from the Victory League. This year the 
Cardinals shared a Victory League championship with Bloomington Christian and earned #7 
seeding. They'll start with Delphi Academy and likely wouldn't see a seeded team until the 
quarterfinals and #3 Pilibos. Packinghouse Christian is in the opposite pod and if both make it 
that could be an all area quarterfinal.  



 
Player of the Week: Public Schools  
Jayla Shanks (sophomore, Corona Santiago) 
 
With a decade and a half playoff appearance streak on the line Thursday this sophomore 
stepped up big adding 10 kills and a .304% hitting percentage in a sweep of Roosevelt. The 
Sharks face #4 Santa Margarita on Thursday in Orange County.  
 
Player of the Week: Small Schools  
Paige Williams (senior, Linfield Christian) 
 
Had 11 kills in a senior night victory which secured 2nd place in the Ambassador League for a 
second consecutive year and also reached 500 career kills in that match. Linfield Christian is a 
number #1 seed in division six, the second straight year they've earned that honor. They host 
Hesperia Silverado on Thursday.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


